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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Flrstdate ofheartrgl
4942 of 2021
04.03.2022
17,05.2022

Vandana Khosla
Address: H.No. 396. Ashoka Encjave-3, i
Sector J5. Fariddbad. Hrrvana Cohptainanl'_L

Versus

14/s PrvotJl lnhasrru.rure PvL Ltd.
Regd. Office at' 10,). JrJ floor, lItD pr.rtr(
Square, Sector 15, Part-I Gurugram t22001

CORAMI
ShriKK Khandelwal
Sh.iVijay Xumar Coyal

APPEARANCE:
ShriSanat Carg
Sbri Rishab Cupta

Chairman

1

Advocate for the complainant
Advocate lorthe respondenr

ORDER

The present complatntdated 30.12.2021has been fited by the

complainant/allortee under section 31 of rhe Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmenrl Act, 2016 [in short, the Act]

.ead with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Reat Estate (Regularion and

Developmentl Rules,2017 (,n sho.t, the Rutes) forviolarion of
section 11(a)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that th€ promoter shall be responsible tor all obligations,

.esponsibilities and functions under the provision ottheAct or
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the rules and regulations made there under or to the altottee

as per the agreeme.r for sale executed inrer se.

A. Unitand prolectrelated detalls

2. The particulars otunir dera,ts, sale consideratjon. the amount
paid by the complajnan! date ofproposed handjng over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detaited in the

fbllowing tabular lonnl

Riddhi Siddhi" ar se.tor99,

.08.2019

RERA Re

HAR
de no.236 of2017 issued on

8.08.2019

0406, 4d'tloor, Tower 7

(annelure P3 on page no.34

447 sq, ft.

[annexure P3 on pase no.34

Date olallotment letter 05.09 2015
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lannexure P3 on page no. 34

10. Date of sanctioning of t7.10.2014

las perprcied details]

11. Date of environment 22.0t.201,6

las per project detailsl
12 Date of builder buyer

13.
+. 19,98,000/-

#s per allotment lefter on

fuEe 
no.3s orcomplaintl

6.q02 /.

1s3/

15. 5.iii.b.ofaI

Due date ofpossession 22.0t.2020

[.alculeted f.om the date of
environhent clearance as it is

11.
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Occupatron cenificae

That the respondent herein company engaged in construction

and development of.eal estate proiects, is a company

incorporated under provisions of the companies act 1975

namely pivotal infrastructure Pvt. Ltd, having CIN No.

U70109HR2006PTC03848, har,lng its regrstered ofilce at 309,

3rd Floor, IMD pacilic square, scc-15, part-11, Curgaon

I22001(Haryanal.

That i. 2014-15 the respondent herein proposed to develop a

residential project in an area ad measuring 6.19.375 acres,

namely'.iddhi siddhi' situated atsector99, Gurgaon.The said

affordable housing project was proposed to be developed

under the affordable hous,ng pol,cf 2013, issued by the

Government ol llaryana, vide town and country planning

departmcnt notification dated 19.08.2013 and the

respondentt, h€rein as per ihe prov,srons of the affordable

housing poliry-2013 undertook and were obligated to hand

factsofthecomplaint

ove. the physical possessioD of the said affordable housing

project i. rouryears.

That on such presentation oa proposals/€laims by the

.espond€nt, the complainant believing in respondent otrer as

genuine and trustin& applied lor a residential apartment

admeasuring 487 sq. ft accompanied with a tlvo-wheeler

parking space admeasuring approximately 0.8m x 2.5m at a

u.

3.

4.
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total sale consideration of Rs. 19,98,000/- + Taxes vide

spplication no. 1142 dated 2t_02.2a15 by submitti.g rhe

prescribed 50/o of the sale conside.ation amounting to

Rs.1,00,000/-.

That on 03.09.2015 a draw was our of the applications

submitted for the aUormenr under the said afiordable housing

policy-2013, and in the said draw the complaint was selected

as one olthe allortee

That in lurtherance to the setectio, in the above-menrionpd

d.aw of allottees, the respondent herein issued an alotment
letrer dated 05.09.2015 altoning the complainant a residential

That after issuance of allotment letter on 05.09.2015 rhe

complainant made the paymeots into the bank account of

*HARERA
S-eunuenntr

9.

I

a toral sum oa Rr

21,56,902l lRs. 1,00,000/- paid prioro rhe altotmcnt letter+
Rs. 20,56,902/ paid posr issuance of allotmenr tetterl i.e.,

100% oithe totalsale consideration and tues rhe.eon.

10. That having paid th€ 100 0,6 of rhe sale considerarion and as

the stipulated time of4years for handingover ofthe physical

possession of the said affordabte housing proiect as per the

aftordable housing policy- 2013 was over and yet there was no

update from the respondent herein regardingthe comptetion,

therefore the complainant decjded ro visit rhe consrru.rion
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projectbein

That the complainan

Complarnt No.4932 of 2021

site h,mselfand on his vis,tthe complainanrwas in utter shock

to see the state of rhe construction site which was nowhere

near to completion and in a completely inhabtable stare. on

witnessingthe sratus ofthe said afordable housing projectthe

complainant reached out ro the respondentts), righrfulty in

search of the answers to which th€ respondenr assured that

they a.e planning to sp construction work and will

11. That when on enq casions the respondent

company h.rein Jnd demanded the physicat possessjon ot

their booked/allotted flats or to cancel

allotment and refund all th. payments

responden(s) by the comptaina.t and orher a[ottees with

interest which the respondent[s] woutd have rishtfulty

claimed ,n the event of delay ot payment on the part of the

allottees as per the affordable housing poticy-2013 and the

builder buyer's ag.eement. Bur the respondent(s) herein did

ancel their bookins/

ayments made to rhe
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not pay any head to the issues raised by rhe complainant as

well as the orher allottees.

12. That losing all his faith in and the harassment th€ complainant

was undergoing due to the acts of the responden! the

complainanr decided to seek remedjes and righrtul solutionto

the whole situation, in that process the comptainant came

shocking .evelations whjch exposed the true

wrongiul conduct of the respondenr herein comptetety

e respondentIs] herein.

dated 30'12-2019 granted rhe extension sought by the
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15

respondent[s), but a mere read otthe said order r€veals

that the respondent[s) herein have obtained the said

order by con€ealing and misrepresenting crucial facts

and without providing documents in support ofclaims

before the Ho.'ble Adjudicating Authority.

That the complainant has lost all faith in the respondent and

Cohplarnr No 498Zof 2021

have till date not received physical possession ol the flnt

allotted to the complain er the respondent is willing

to rerund lhe rmounts pdld by lhp complJrnanl along with

rightful interest and compensation. The.elore, ailer havLng no

other remedy the complainant herejn has come before this

hon'ble authority to seek justice against the atrocity

committed by the respondents. cthReli.fsought by the com

hn
14. The complainant has so

. Direct the respondent to pay delayed charge at

complainant tilt handing over of physical possession.

On the date of hearing, rhe authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravenions as alleged to

havebeen committed in relation to section 11(4)(a) oftheAct

to plead guiltyornotto plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent.

prescribed rate of inte.est on amount paid by the

I),
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17.

ta.

That the complaint filed by the complainant is not

maintainable in the present form and has been ffled on th€

false and frivolous gro'rnds.

That the complainant has not €ome with clean hands before

this Hon'ble Form and have suppressed the true and material

facts from this Hon'ble Forum.

That the project "Riddhi Siddhi" is registered under the

Comp arnt No 49a2ofZ02L

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority vide registration

.ertifr.ate no. 236 of 19.9-2017. That the said

proiect is dev€loped e oaAtrordable Housing

19),andon rheba5,t

of applicablc Lalvs, r

delavered by

Ianuary 2020 il (b) of rhe affordable

the date of sanctloning ol building plan or from the date of

issuance of environment clearance certifi cate. Thus, accord jng

to the said terms the environmeDt clea.ance certificat€ was

issued late on dated 22.1.2016, thus, the p.oposed possession

was tobe handed over byJanuary 2020.

20. That the completion oithe building is delayed by reason due

to highly spread of co.ona virus ,n nation, the Ministry oi

Home Affairs announced a complete lockdown from March
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24th, 2020. The nat,on was apparently under the clutches of

Covid- 19, and everybody was diligently trying to cope with

that s,tuation. Nationwide lockdown admits the Covid-19

pandemic has critically dislocated its migrant population.

Everybody has suffered a huge monetary loss during this

period ofLockdown annou.ced by Government oflndia frorn

March 24th,2020. All theworkers / labours have sone back to

the,r hometown and, fora builder, to resume theconstruction

atthattime, hasto sufier a shonage oflabourforce to complete

the prolect. Thus. the to corona virus pandemrc

then the respondent with their all best efforts, completed the

project and the respondent is in a posilion to hand over the

possession ot the said proje€tin thisyear 2022.

2-t. That National Green'lribunal I

9.1 1.2017 completely prohibitin

rdingly, to grow

Country. Even,

passed the order dated

by any person, private or govemment authiirity in the entire

N.C.R. till 17th November 2017. Even the Haryana State

Pollution Control Board, Panchkula had passed the order

dated 29.10.2018 in iurtherance ofdirections of Environment

Pollution (Prevention and Control) Authority dated

27.10.2018, passed to ban construction activities involv,ng

excavation, c,vil construction [exc]uding internal finishing

work/ work where no coDstruction material was used) we.e
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directed to remain closed in Delhi and other NCR Region /
Drstflcts irom l.Il.20I8 trll r0.11.2018. Ev€n more, in yedr

2019, Th€ Commissioner, Municipal Corporation Gurugram

vide order dated 11.10.2019, issued notification lor

prohibiting to carry out construction work from 11.10.2019

till21.12.2019. It is specifically mentioned in the said order

that conskuction activ,ties to be completely stopped during

from the year 2017 till year 2021. The respondent company

never had any su6h intention to delay the construction of

project intentionally or deliberately, but being a law'abiding

company, hasto stop its constructionwork in viewofaforesaid

orders. That all the workers / laboLrrs went back to their

hometown during the period of construction ban and, For a

builder/ promoter, to resume the same speed ofconstruction

at that t,me, has become difficult due to shortage oa labour

force to complete the project.

22. Thus, in view oiafo.es

various Government

stopped dueto high ris

Complaint No. 4932 of 2021

otifications passed by the

.onstruchon has been

lhr NCR rncludinC the

al ChiefSecretary,

o complete the project
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That the enactment olRERAAct is to provide housingfacilities

with modern development inlrastructure and amenities to the

allottees and to protect the interest of allottees in the real

sector market. The main intention olthe respondent is just to

complete the project within stipulated time as per the

Affordable Housing schcme 2013.

risdictioo of authority
'I-he respondent has raised objection regard ing luri sd iction of

authority to entertain the present complaint and the said

objcction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has

territorial as wellas subiect mafter jurisdiction to adjudicate

the present complaint for the reasons givenbelow.

E.I Terltorialiurisdiction
As per notification \o- 7/92/2017-7TcP dated 14.t2.2017

issued by Town and Country Plarning Department, the

jurisdictioD of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Cu.ugram

shall be entire Gurugram Distrid for all purposc with offices

situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the project in

question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

{THARERA
$-cuRuGRAM

E.lu

25.

24.

District. Therefore, this authority has complete territorial

jurisdiction to dealwith th e p resent complaint.

E.ll subl€ct matt€r iurisdlctton
27. Section 11[a][a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter

shall be responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale.

section 11(4)(al is reproduced as hereunder:

sectionll(a)(a)
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Sedi.n 34.Fun.tions ofth. Au

28. So, in view of the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obl,gations by the promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a later

F. Iindings on the obiections raised bythe respondent.

t.lObjection resarding delay due to for.e maieure.

25. The respondent-promoter raised the contention that the

construchon of the project was delayed due to force

majeure conditions such as national lockdown, shortage of

labourduetocovid 19 pand€mic, stoppage of construction due

to various orders and directions passed by hon'ble NCT, New

Delh,, Environment Pollution (Control and Prevention)

complarnrNo 4982 ol Z02l

Be rcsponsible lot oll obligottons, responsibiliti$ ond

functions under the proitions oJ this Act or the rules and
regulotions node theeundet ot to the dllo$ees at pd the
asrcenent for sdle, ot ro the asociation of allottees, as
the coy nat be, till ,he conveyance olall the oporrnerb
ploLt or buildingt os the coe not be, to the dllotteet ot
the connon d.eos to the ostuidtion aI allottees ot the
con perent outhont , a t the cae ot be;
fhe prcvision of assur4l retuns is porr of rhe builder
buyet t agrenfua at pet cldue 15 ofth. BBA .loten......,.,
A.cordinglJ, the ptonoter is .esponsible lor all
obligotiahs/respansibilitie, ond funcnons including

f#vtded 
tn Buttds Butqs

WP
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Authority, National Capital Region, Dethi, Haryana State

Pollution Control Board, Panchkula aod various other

authorities irom time rotimebutall rhe pteasadvanced in this

regard are devoid ofmerit. The as per the possession clause of
the affordable housing policy the possession of the sajd unit
was to be delivered within 4 years from rhe date ofapproval
ofbuilding plan or environmenr clearance, whichever is later.

The due date of possession js calculated from dar. oi
environment clearanceas r than the dare otapproval

which comes out ro be

22.01.2020.The authority is of the view thar the events taking
place do not have any impact on the p.oject being developed

by the respondent. Thus, the promote. respondent cannot be

given any leniency on based ofaforesaid reasons and it is wel

G, Findings on the reliefso

::[H,","-#"m,t['ffico'nr"in'n'l't"a
0l rn[,.rr.ir",,t"a1ir{ffior* *"o" 

",
presciibed rate of interest on arnount patd by the

complainanrtitl haodtng over of physical poss€sston.

28. In the present complaht, rhe complainant tntends to continue

with the proiect and is seeking delay possession charges as
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provided under the proviso to section 18(1) of the A& Sec.

18(1) proviso reads as under.

'''ecti@ fi: . Retun ol Mount on.l compentdtltu

180] If the prcnoter foik to conplete or k wahte to give
poswion olan opartnqe plot ot building, -

where on allottee does not inreful to
the proleca he shdll be poid, by the

27. Clause 5tirilfbl

F

nonth ol d.lor, till the
', ot such raD os nay be

housing pol,cy,2013

.ctau* s(iti)(b) Au nars n a speofic projecr shatl
be allottcd in one go within fou. nonths or
sanction of building plans or receipt of
e.vironhe.t cleara.c. whLchev€. k later and

28. Admissibility of dela oo charges at prescribed

poss.$ on of lats shaLr bc
vaLrdrty period of 4

*," "n,t",fir$"Slrp,RA a"r"r n***",
charses, provisq lo slclign rl9{r?{dfi (rarwhere an alottee

does not in teqd-rowirhdEw frorn tL. ftold.L he shall be paid,

by the prornoter, interest for every month of delay, tilt the

handing over ofpossession, at such rate as may be prescribed

and it has been prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15

has been reproduced as under:

hn 75, Ptes6tb..l roa. o, inr.r.tt- IPtutho to
tdtd 12, sqtiq 1A onl sltb-e.ti@ (1) otl/,
svbscti@ (7) ofe.dq 791



(1) Fot the purpoe of proin to section 12; section
t8: and 

'ub.ettons t4) ond (71 oJ ecnon te, the
"tnte,est ot therut" prcK4bed' ,hall b" th. srat.- Bonk oJ
ladta highest norgqol t osr ot teadim rok.2%,
Prcvded that in ,oy the stolp BaoT ol tndia noryinot
(on ol kndtng .ot? (MCLR) B not 

'n 
u\e, t sholt be

reploced bt such b.nchnork tending tuEs which the
Stote Bonk of India nar fix Jron nne b tine lu tqding
Lo thesaercl public.

29. The legislature in irs wisdom in rhe subordinate legistation

under the provision ofrule 15 ofthe rutes, has derermined the

of interest so determined

ifthesaid rule is followed

ffHARERA
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30.

ComplairtNo.4982ot2021

iform practice in allthe

ank of lndia i.e.,

s rate fin short,

Accordingly, the

31. defined under sedion 2(zal

inaerest chargeab le from rhe

allottees by rhe promoter, in case ofdefaul! shallbe equal ro

the rate ofinterest which the promoter shall be liable to pay

the allottees, in case of default. The relevant section is

"[za) "intetest" neons the .dtes ol interest poyable by the
prcnotet ar the ollottee, as the c6e noy be.
Explanation. Fat the purpose ol this ctouse_(i) the rote of interest chogeabte hoh the otlottee b! the
ptonoter, in coseafdefoult, shotlbe eqLottoth. roz oI
,ntetpst wh\h hp pra1ot t \holt oe tnbt. to pdJ the
ollanee. n .ose oI defauh,

prescribcd r.(e ol interest. The

bythe legislature, is reasol

to award the interest.lt wi

Consequently, as per website of rhe :

https://shi.co.in, rhe margrnal cost ot

17.45.2022

est willbe r

L{CLRI as on dare i.e.,

prescribed rat€ of inrer

+2o/a i,_e..9.40o/o



(ii) th. iht test potoble by the prof,otet to the olloEee sholl
behon the date the prcnotet receieed the onount ot ony
poft thereof til the dote the onount or patt thetel m.l
interest thereon i! rcfunded, ond the interest patable w
the allottee to the prcnoter sholl be lron the dote ke
allouee dehrlts in potnent to the pronotet nl the da@
it k poidi

32. Therefore interest on the delay paynents from th€

complainant shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.40%

p.a. by the respondent/promoterwhich is rhe same as is being

I}HARERA
S- eunuennll ComplarntNo.49SZ of 2021

granted to the complai rn case of delay possessron

charges.

33. On consideration of the cir r, the evidence rnd other

2015 under the

11tal(a) of

er the policy the

possession ,s calculated irom date of environment clearance

as it is later tha. date of approval of building plaD i.e-,

22.01.2016, which comes o ut to be 22.07.2020.

34. Accordingly, non-compliance of the mandate contained in

section 11(4) (a) read with proviso to section 18(1) oftheAcr

on the part ol the respondent is established. As such

complainant is entitled to delayed possession charges at rhe

prescribed .ate of interest i.e., 9.400/0 p.a. ior every month ol

ofbu,lding plan or

er. The due date of
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35.

delay on the amount paid by the complainant to the

respondent from the due date ofpossession i.e.,22.01.2020 till
the offer of possess,on of the subject flat after obtaining

occupation certificate trom the competent authority plus two

months or handing over oipossession whichever is earlier as

per the provisions ofsection 18(1) otthe Act read with rule 15

Comolaint No. 4942.f 2021

Dire.tions ofth..n
Hence, the authority her

following directions

order and issues the

of the A.t to ensure37

;ffiJy rnontrr or a"r"y

I$fz.or.zozo ,il ,n"

ct,on 34(f):

flat after obtaining

competent authonry
h

ii

L:,'HHRBRA' or Po$ession

The reundent isdirected to pal,arrears of interest

accrued within 90 days from the date of order and

thereafter monthly payment of interest to be paid till
date of handing over of posseslion shall be paid on or

before the 10d ofeach succeedlng month.

The complainant is also direded to pay the outstanding

duer ifany.

d

h

The

iii
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,v. The rate ofinterest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case of defaulr shalt be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.40% by the respondent/promoter

which is the same rate of interest which the promoter

shall be liable to pay the allotree, in case of default i.e.,

the delayed possession charges as per section 2[za] ot

t charge an)1hing from rhe

36. Complaint sta

(viiay Khandelwal)
Chairman

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Aurhority, Gu.ugram
Date* u .os.2o22

IGRAM


